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Abstract A cDNA clone isolated from a rat dorsal root 
ganglion library encodes a 195 kDa voltage-gated sodium 
channel-like protein (SCL-11) with homology to the mouse 
(87%) and human (72%) atypical Na+ channels and rat partial 
clone NaG (98%). Two dominant mRNAs of 4.5 and 7 kb are 
expressed. The transcripts are present in lung, Schwann cells, 
pituitary and tissues containing smooth muscle cells. No 
functional channels could be detected on oocyte injection with 
cRNA, consistent with the absence of structural features 
necessary for voltage-gated sodium channel activity. 
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1. Introduction 
Voltage-gated sodium channels (VGSCs) comprise an a-
subunit and two distinct types of β-subunits [l]. Many differ-
ent mammalian α-subunit cDNAs have been cloned [2-8]. 
Several distinctive structural properties of the VGSC a-sub-
units suggest that they are members of the same multigene 
family. The S4 voltage-sensor segments [9], which contain a 
repeated motif of a positively charged amino acid residue 
followed by two hydrophobic residues, are highly conserved 
among VGSCs [2-8]. The intracellular loop between domains 
3 and 4 which plays an important role in inactivation is also 
highly conserved [2-8]. Ion selectivity reflects a distinctive 
pore structure [10,11]. cRNAs which encode a-subunits 
synthesise functional VGSCs in either Xenopus oocytes or 
cell lines (e.g. [3,5,7]). 
Atypical sodium channels form a distinct sub-group of 
VGSC-like proteins [13-15]. We report here the isolation 
and characterisation of a full-length cDNA from rat dorsal 
root ganglia (DRG) that encodes a protein with 98, 87 and 
72% identity to the partial rat clone NaG, and the mouse 
(mNav2.3) and human (hNav2.1) atypical sodium channels, 
respectively [13-15]. We present evidence that this protein 
has a distinct function from VGSCs. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
Restriction enzymes and DNA modifying enzymes were obtained 
from Gibco-BRL and Boehringer Mannheim. Oligonucleotides and 
nucleotides were obtained from Stratagene, Amersnam and Pharma-
cia. DNA sequencing reagents were obtained from USB Corp. 
2.2. RNA isolation, cDNA library construction and screening 
Approx. 5X 105 plaques of a rat DRG cDNA library were screened 
with a [32P]dATP random-primed rat A0 cDNA probe defined as glial 
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sodium channel-like [7,13,17]. The cDNA inserts of positive clones 
were excised into pBluescript-SK, and both strands were sequenced 
with Ml3 (—40) universal, Ml3 reverse and sodium channel-like spe-
cific primers. 
2.3. Distribution and expression studies 
10-30 μg of total RNA from neonatal rat tissues [16] was separated 
on 1.2% agarose-formaldehyde gels, and blotted onto Hibond-N 
(Amersnam). The relative amounts of RNA were judged by ethidium 
bromide staining or by hybridization with a cyclophilin probe. For 
RT-PCR experiments, 3-5 μg total RNA from neonatal rat tissues 
and cell lines was treated with DNase I and extracted with acidic 
phenol. cDNA was synthesized with Superscript reverse transcriptase 
using random primers. cDNA was amplified (35 cycles, 94°C, 1 min; 
52°C, 1 min; and 72°C, 1 min) simultaneously with SCLll-specific 
primers, 5'-CCATGACAAGCTCTGCTTTATGT-3' and 5'-
TATCCTTTTAGTAAATGTGTAC-3', and L-27 primers (5'-
ATCGCTCCTC AAACTTGACC-3' and 5'-AAAGCCGTCATCG-
TAAAGAAC-3'). L-27 primers were added to the PCR reaction 
7 cycles after the start. PCR products were separated on agarose 
gels, alkali-transferred onto Neulon membranes and subsequently 
hybridized with SCL11 and L-27 probes. 
240 bp Psil-EcoRN fragments (position 4776-5018) bearing part of 
the SCL11 C-terminal domain was subcloned into pGem4Z linearised 
with Smal and Pstl. The DIG-UTP (for in situ) and [32P]UTP (for 
Northern blots) antisense cRNAs were generated using Sp6 RNA 
polymerase. Hybridization with Northern blots was performed at 
65°C for 24 h in 50% formamide, 5xSSC, 50 μ^ιηΐ yeast tRNA, 
0.5% SDS and 5 X Denhardt's solution. The membranes were washed 
at 68°C for 1 h in 0.5 X SSC, 0.5% SDS, and exposed for 1-10 days. In 
situ hybridization was carried out as described [18]. 
Oocyte expression studies were carried out as described [7]. SCL11 
in pBS-SK was cut with Smal and Sail and subcloned into the oocyte 
expression vector pSp64GL. The resulting plasmid was linearised with 
SalGI and capped cRNA transcribed and injected into Xenopus oo-
cytes. 
3. Results 
A rat DRG cDNA library was screened with a sodium 
channel-like insert isolated from a subtractive library [17]. 
The cDNA clone with the longest insert, SCL11, was com-
pletely sequenced. The sequence of SCL11 (Fig. 1, line 3) 
consists of 32 bp of 5'-untranslated region (UTR), a 5106 
bp open reading frame that encodes a protein of 1702 amino 
acids with a calculated molecular mass of 195 kDa, and 1440 
bp of 3'-UTR including a non-consensus polyadenylation sig-
nal (AAATAA) at position 6508, followed by a poly(A) tail 
(25 bp). The deduced amino acid sequence of SCL11 shows 49 
and 42% identity with the brain type II TTX-sensitive VGSC 
[2], and the sensory neuron TTX-resistant VGSC SNS, respec-
tively [7] (Fig. 1). A higher level of homology occurs between 
SCL11 and the atypical sodium channels isolated from the 
human heart, mouse tumour cell line AT-1 and rat astrocytes 
[13-15]. The overall degree of amino acid sequence identity to 
the human channel is 72%, to the mouse channel 87%), and to 
a partial sequence of the rat gene, 98% [13-15]. 
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ratii MARSVLVPPG PDSFRFFTRE SLAAIEQRIA EEKA..KRPK QERKDEDDEN 48 
sns .MELPFASV- TTN--R--P- E--KQ— AHR-AK-ART KH-GQ--KGE 49 
SCLll ....M-TS-E -KGLVP--A- --EL-KNH-- KKCNE-HE-E 36 
ratii GPKPNSDLEA GKSLPFIYGD IPPEMVSEPL EDLDPYYINK K.TFIVLNKG 97 
Sns K-R-QL--KD CNQ--KF--E L-A-L-G F-STH R.--M S 98 
SCLll DL--SR-I K---A—T L-OGT V YV- R N - - M — R N 86 
ratii KAISRFSATS ALY1LTPFNP IRKLAIKILV HSLFKVLIMC TILTNCVFMT 147 
sns RT W --WLFS L --RT VS- —W-SIF-TI V C-- 148 
SCLll RV-F—K-V- I-CT-S-LSS L-RAV--V-- -P-LRL--LI SV--DSIL-C 136 
ΏζΙ SI 
ratii MSNPPDWTKN VEYTFTGIYT FESL1KILAR GFCLEDFTFL RNPWNWLDFT 197 
sns RTDL-E...K V--V --A NE--Y- -D S 195 
SCLll L-E-ILA --N-CL —I-V-VI-- -IWAGS-S-- GDL S 186 
, tfcj £2 
ratii VITFAYVTEF VWLGNVSALR TFRVLRALKT ISVIPGLKTI VGAL1QSVKK 247 
sns L GAA ID-RGI-G— V V- H—R- 245 
SCLll -TL-ELI-RS SP-SSLPMFK -I-T—I—I -PLNH--QS- -VT-V-CL-- 236 
Bzl S2 P-l SJ 
ratii LSDVMILTVF CLSVFALIGL QLFMGNLRNK CLQWPPDNST FEINITSFFN 297 
sns -A--T V-- K K-- -I 277 
SCLll -LGAIA-AL- F-T-SS-F-M G KH- -VR--QEDG 275 
D-I S5 
ratii NSLDWMGTAF NRTVNMFNWD EYIEDKSHFY FLEGQNDALL CGNSSDAGQC 347 
sns R DP HKAD-LSS -MAEYIF IKP-TT-P-- G H- 318 
SCLll -DVMYS—GS Q YH-LEREN— YM--ARY KT L- 316 
ratii PEGYICVKAG RNPNYGYTSF DTFSWAFLSL FRLMTQDFWE NLYC/LTLRAA 397 
sns -G--V-L-TP D--DFN -S-A S — R Q S 368 
S--DN-F -N-G--L-AM YP- L--HQI-Y-S 366 
P-I SSI D-I SS2 
SCLll -M E-
ratii GKTYMIFFVL VIFLGSFYLI NLILAWAMA YEEQNQATLE EAEQKEAEFQ 447 
sns --M--V V T-- S IA -I-A--KK— 418 
SCLll --I IS-WFA--MA S-F-GILT QEK-RAS- -SRDMDSKCH 416 
SL·! SJ 
ratii QMLEQLKKQQ EEAQAAAAAA SAESRDFSGA GGIGVFSESS SVASKLSSKS 497 
sns EA--V-Q-E- -VLEAL --DTT-LQ- HSG-P-A--N 453 
SCLll -TVKEFEEEH -G-EL 431 
ratii EKELKNRRKK KKQKEQAGEE EKEDAVRKSA SEDSIRKKGF QFSLEGSRLT 547 
sns AN-RRP- -KSRV —G-T DDH-SP 476 
SCLll 431 
ratii YEKRFSSPHQ SLLSIRGSLF SPRRNSRASL FNFKGRVKDI GSENDFADDE 597 
sns QSDPYNQRRM -F-GLSS... GR--A-HG-V -H-RAPSQ-- SFPDGITP-D 523 
SCLll QCI WFYEEVLDLL -L-LCIKEME 454 
ratii HSTFEDNDSR RDSLFVPHRH GERRPSNVSQ ASRASRGIPT LPMNGKMHSA 647 
sns GVFHG-QE-- -G-ILLGRGA -QTG-LPR- PL-Q S-NP-RR-GE 566 
SCLll 454 
ratii VDCNGWSLV GGPSALTSPV GQLLPEGTTT ETEIRKRRSS SYHVSMDLLE 697 
sns EGQL--P -GELTAGA PALH-TGQ-S FL-AGY-N 602 
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Fig. 1. The amino acid sequence of SCLll (third line) aligned with the rat brain type II (first line) and SNS (second line) sodium channels 
[2,7]. The putative transmembrane segments are underlined and domains are indicated in subscripts. Sequence gaps are indicated by dots. Iden-
tical residues are marked with bars. Two alternative exons are included in the composite sequence. The alternative exon in interdomain region 
1 is in bold. The alternative exon in D3 is in bold and underlined. 
RT-PCR and Northern blot analysis were used to deter-
mine the size of the SCL 11 transcript (Fig. 3). Two tran-
scripts of approx. 4.5 and 7 kb were detected in various tis-
sues. An exception is sciatic nerve where only the 7 kb 
transcript is present. Several other tissues, notably lung, but 
also pituitary, bladder and vas deferens express SCLll (Fig. 
3A). SCLll mRNA was identified in PC12 and C6 glioma cell 
lines, and trigeminal mesensephalic and coeliac ganglia (Fig. 
3A). RT-PCR (Fig. 3B), demonstrates the presence of variable 
levels of SCLll transcripts in a wide range of tissues and cell 
lines (Fig. 3B). In situ hybridisation of adult rat DRG sections 
showed signals from myelinating Schwann cells (Fig. 4), with 
possible weak signals in some neuronal cell bodies. 
SCLll, was subcloned into the oocyte high expression vec-
tor pSp64GL and cRNA injected into Xenopus oocytes. No 
voltage-gated channel activity could be detected using incuba-
tion and recording conditions that allowed SNS VGSC cRNA 
transcript activity to be detected routinely [7] in the same 
batches of oocytes. The mouse SCLll clone has the EMBL 
accession number Y09164. 
4. Discussion 
The primary structure of an atypical sodium channel pro-
tein from rat DRG has been determined. It has less than 50% 
identity to functional VGSC α-subunits. We have not been 
able to express functional voltage-gated channel activity in 
Xenopus oocytes, despite using an oocyte expression vector 
containing the 5'- and 3'-UTR of the Xenopus β-globin 
gene, which improves expression 50-200-fold [7,19] that rou-
tinely results in the synthesis of other functional VGSC (e.g. 
[7]). Failure of expression could be explained by the necessity 
for additional subunits, a specialized cellular environment, by 
cloning artefacts, or the possibility that SCLll is a pseudo-
gene. These explanations have been noted by Tamkun and 
colleagues [15], who were also unable to express functional 
hNav2.1 and mNav2.3. There are strong grounds to believe 
that SCLll, as well as hNav2.1 and mNav2.3, may be neither 
voltage-gated, nor sodium channels. 
Many gene families, for example, isoforms of the ATP-
gated channels (P2X) share less than 50% overall amino 
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ratii TLRALRPLRA LSRFEGMRW VKALLGAIPS IMKVLLVCLI FWLIFSIMGV 1356 
sns -D--V 1302 
SCL11 SIKF--A--V --Q--R-K-- LR--IKTTLP AVS-F M I--L--V 1098 
D-I1I S4 D-III S5 
ratii NLFAGKFYHC INYTTGEMFD V..SWNNYS ECQALIESNQ TARWKNVKVN 1404 
sns ΞΚ- VDTRNNPFSN -ΝΞΤΜ K- --HNQ.N-TG HFF-V 1351 
SCL11 F E- -DP-R--R-S -FE..-M-K- Q-EN-V.F-E SMP-E-A-L- 1145 
ratii KLNENSTPEK TDVTPSTTSP PSYDSVTK.. PEKEKFEKDK SEKEDKGKDI 2000 
sns FMANSGL-D- SETASA-SF- RGL SDRANINPSS -MQNEDEVAA 1948 
SCL11 .VHSGQIE-- ASIQTQ I* 1702 
ratii RESKK* 2005 
sns K-GNSPGPQ* 1957 







FDNVGLGYLS LLQVATFKGW MDIMYAAVDS RNVELQPKYE DNLYMYLYFV 
AM A GEINS--NW- N 
N-F-- -F N-- IS--NS-I-- VG-YM--SF- HS-H--T--I 









IFIIFGSFFT LNLFIGVIID NFNQQKKKFG GQDIFMTEEQ KKYYNAMKKL 
V G V L-
--W--L-LP -CML R K--I-Q- -SN--I-VK- --Q-R-L 
D-III S6 
GSKKPQKPIP RPANKFQGMV FDFVTKQVFD ISIMILICLN MVTMMVETDD 
„L__Y_p_ —T--R-A-- -I--V -I E 
LYADS AA - - R F I C - V - - H R - - N W W L FQ A T - I - I Q N - E 
D-IV S I 
QSQEMTNILY WINLVFIVLF TGECVLKLIS LRHYYFTIGW NIFDFVWIL 
-GE-K-KV-G R--QF-VAV- M-MFA --Q N-- -V 1 
--PQIETAVF -M-SL-TM-- -L--I TA F-CH ΞΑ- -VH--M--VF 
D-IV S2 D-IV S3 
SIVGMFLAEL IEKY..FVSP TLFRVIRLAR IGHILRLIKG AKGIRTLLFA 
--GSLLFSAI LKSLENYF— RA 
--T-LL-PLS -GQ-..--P- Ξ-VQLLL-S- -IKV--PG-- P-VFKD-MLP 
D-IV S4 
LMMSLPALFN IGLLLFLVMF IYAIFGMSNF AYVKREVGID DMFNFETFGN 
_ s As_ -K-VD-A K 
--L L- 1 Y-- K-A--N -VS S 



















acid identity [20]. However, structural motifs and domains or 
single amino acids which are critical for function are con-
served. The atypical sodium channels do not exhibit conserva-
tion of key VGSC motifs, such as the S4 voltage sensor 
[1,21,22]. All VGSCs bear 4 positively charged amino acid 
residues (Arg or Lys) in the S4 segment of Dl , 5 positive 
charges within the S4 segment of D2, 5 positive charges in 
the S4 segment of D3 and 8 positive charges in the S4 segment 
of D4 [2-8]. In contrast, 7 positive residues in the D2, D3 and 
D4 S4 segments of SCL11 are either substituted or omitted 
(Arg to He618, Arg to Pro621, Arg is omitted, Lys to Asn1045, 
Arg to Pro1048, Arg to Gin1366, Arg to Leu1369) (Fig. 1). Thus, 
the S4 segments in D2 and D3 of the SCL11 do not contain a 
sufficient number of positive charges to be voltage sensors, 
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IFFFVSYIII SFLVWNMYI AVILENFSVA TEESAEPLSE DDFEMFYEVW 
-I--TT 1 N-- T D T-
--Y L- -W-II V VL-M-FL-IP SKRKNRT RR-FK--
D-IV S6 
EKFDPDATQF IEFCKLSDFA AALDPPLLIA KPNKVQLIAM 
E -A-SA DT-SG--R-? QNI--Q-
NR R--Y -DST FM- G--V--
HCLDILFAFT KRVLGESGEM DALRIQMEER FKASNPSKVS 
-N L -S-KTN K T-L--A-
L M-KDERV EKILSEI-SG --LA--F-IT 
KQEEVSAIVI QPAYRRYLLK QKVKKVSSIY KKDKGKEDEG 
DL--T-- -K S-M-H RSL.TL-KTL HVPRAE--GV 























Fig. 2. (A) An aligned amino acid sequence of ID3 from the 
SCL11, brain type I, II, II [2,3], brain type 6 [4], glial (Nas) [8], 
skeletal muscle [5], cardiac [6], sensory neuron (SNS) [7], Electro-
phorus electricus and jellyfish sodium channels [1]. The IFM motif is 
indicated within a frame. Potential protein kinase C (PKC) phos-
phorylation sites are marked (·). (B) Alignment of the amino acid 
sequence of regions encompassing the P domain of the four repeats 
of the SCL11, mouse atypical sodium channel mNav2.3, human 
atypical sodium channel hNav2.1 [14,15] brain type I, II, II [2,3], 
brain type 6 [4], glial (Na,,) [8], skeletal muscle [5], cardiac [6], sen-
sory neuron (SNS) [7], Electrophorus electricus, Drosophila para, 
Drosophila DSC 1 and jellyfish sodium channels, and rabbit brain 
Bl, rabbit cardiac dihydropyridine sensitive and rabbit skeletal mus-
cle dihydropyridine sensitive calcium channels. The residues identi-












RNFNKQKIKQ. GGSNIFI TVKQKKCYRALKKLLYADSQKPAARPRNKFQGFIC 
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the normally well conserved S4 segments (Fig. 1). Similarly, 
interdomain region 3 (ID3) is important for fast inactivation 
of VGSCs [1], and slow inactivation involves residues in the 
S5 and S6 segments, and the P domain. The ID 3 of SCLl 1 is 
markedly distinct from the consensus ID3 sequence (Fig. 2A), 
although the IFM motif that is essential for fast inactivation 
is partially recognisable (Fig. 2A). 
Another distinguishing feature of VGSCs is their selectivity 
for Na+ [10,11]. Two clusters within the P domains of D3 and 
D4 are the main determinants of ion selectivity [12]. Substitu-
tion of Lys1422 and/or Ala1714 by glutamic acid in brain type II 
sodium channels causes increased permeability to calcium [12]. 
Lys1422 is substituted for asparagine at the analogous posi-
tions in the SCL11 as well as hNav2.1 and mNav2.3 proteins 
(Fig. 2B). All cloned VGSCs contain Ala1714 at equivalent 
positions, whereas the SCL11 and mNav2.3 clones contain a 
serine (Fig. 2B). 
VGSC isoforms are differentially distributed among tissues. 
Brain type I, II, III, NaCh6 and Nas are expressed in cortex, 
cerebellum, brain stem, spinal cord and DRG, whereas their 
transcripts are present at very low levels in muscle cells [2-
4,8]. The opposite is true for the muscle VGSC isoforms [5,6]. 
SCL11 mRNA shows an atypical pattern of expression being 
present at a high levels in lung, sciatic nerve, pituitary, and 
bladder and vas deferens (Fig. 3A) and at a low level in brain. 
Furthermore, using RT-PCR, SCL11 mRNA was shown to 
be as abundant in spleen and liver as in cortex, cerebellum 
and hippocampus (Fig. 3B), and the expression level in kidney 
is comparable to that in heart, skeletal muscle and intestine 
Fig. 3. (A) Northern blot analysis of SCLl 1 distribution in neonatal 
rat tissues and cell lines. The estimated size of the SCLl 1 mRNAs 
were 4.5 and 7 kb. (B) RT-PCR of random primed cDNA from 
various new-born rat tissues and cell lines using SCL11-specific pri-
mers (upper blot picture) and L-27 ribosomal protein primers (lower 
blot picture). Control PCR reactions without cDNA were also per-
formed. 
Fig. 4. In situ hybridisation with sections of adult rat neonatal 
DRG was performed [9] using digoxygenin-labelled cRNA from 
unique SCL11 sequence. (A) Antisense probe. (B) Sense probe con-
trol. Positive signals from Schwann cells are arrowed. 
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(Fig. 3B). Transcripts of cloned functional VGSCs have not 
been found by Northern blot or/and RT-PCR in kidney, 
spleen, lung and liver [4-8]. 
Could the SCL11 protein be the rat homologue of the 
mouse and human atypical sodium channels [13-15]? 
Although mammalian transcripts usually share more than 
85-90% amino acid sequence identity for the same protein 
isoform, SCL11 may be distinct from hNav2.1 and mNav2.3 
as some proteins encoded by different genes also show 85-90% 
identity. Thus, brain type II and III VGSCs share approx. 
85% overall identity [2,3]. It is therefore difficult to draw 
any conclusions about the exact relationship of the SCL11, 
hNav2.1 and mNav2.3 proteins. 
In summary, the distribution of expression of SCL11 in 
both neuronal and non-neuronal tissues and the structural 
features of this protein and other atypical sodium channels 
suggest that they are neither voltage-gated channels nor do 
they have motifs that confer sodium selectivity. There is no 
evidence that they are associated with extracellular rather than 
intracellular membrane systems. The possible roles of SCL11 
and its homologues thus range from their presence as pseu-
dogenes, to a functional role as non-voltage-gated channels of 
unknown ion selectivity that may contribute to persistent cur-
rents. 
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